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ATTENDANCE senator thmus f. watson R O Y S ’ A N D  f . lR I  O N F  H A  Y  f l l l R  ’Culberson’s secretary for

. o f  t  b a n q u e t  , _  ! F A IR , B IG  S U C C E S S  IN  E V E R Y  W A Y ,
TUESDAY NIGHT

Fighting Georgian, Statesman, Hit
lerian and Liltraluritl Succomb* 

To Aathama

County Chamber of Commerce
tnnal Feed.
Speaker,F County c-namoei 

lives Fourth Ant 
Out-of-Tama 3

Washington, Sept . 36.— United 
SUUt Senator Thomas K. Wataon 
of Georgia, died tuddenly at hi* home

crowd oI nearly t h y  hundred * " r'y tod' » ,be due to an acute attack of a»lhma,
from which h* had suffered recur
rently for tome years.

Although failing health had inter
rupted Senator Watson’s attendance 
at the Senate sessions frequently in 
the last several months, he was in his 
scat Friday when the Senate ad- 

•»t out-luted; at) Educational [ourn,d * " d hi" frl« nd« believed that 
^  one r^ fh e  chief fea- „  * “  thrn •h,,wln«  improvement.

tyt'Oallat Convention 
F.poch |

Gown

Convention "Mark, An. 
in Constitutional 
m ransnt.’’

DOLLAR DAY" 
B A H U ttS  BRING 

STOMERS

attended the fourth annual 
hi Ball County Chamber 

[.the Toureat 
ay evening, 

the banqute 
Jthe past were 

■.i sne dfagruMi for the fu-

Good Crowd and Good Display of Exhibits, and Washington, Sept. 23. C. W. Cooperation Effort to Widaa M.m
iurney, aecretary to Senator ' ‘ hurt— I Territory Ha, Sat-

k i nMuch Interest Shown. List of Prize W in 

ners. 7 W in Trips to Dallas Fair.

The Boys' and Girto’ One-Hay Club! Duroc—Senior Boar, Billie Nelson,! 
hair, held at the Hall county fair First; Senior Sow, Gillie Mae Nelaon, ‘

B

latter. ***  iH* WM »trick*“  suddenly after dinner
furnished by the Mem- * *  ,*nd “ *•> ’,hortl>'
which received many • £ »  * 0 c,ock thw « •  * • »
.plimenu by the speak- £ • »  of. * « *

_ ___ , ' __ . . _ ! In the Senator's owiering applausal by the ’ s own language as

A. Culberson of Texas, in a letti-lMu isfntaey Respite.
George E. B. Peddy, Republic, Last Tuesday was the first of a •*-
and independent Democratic nomi-i , . , . , . .. 'r , . , ,, „  , .  , 'ries of special bargain daya offered
nee for Senate, indorses Mr. Peddy's . „
candidacy and scores the Ku K lu ^ ,^  M" mPh*» m<r,K» nU who 
Klan. operating in offaring and advertis-

Mr. Jurney says the Dallas con- ing “ Dollar Day,M on Tuesdays of
Second. mention "marks an epoch in consti- w k  week with a view of bringing

Grand Champion Boar Pig. Luther t“ tio" * 1 r>vernment“ and ia an“ ev,nt trade to Memphis from a sub wider
Wilkie which it the beginning of a move- territory.

Grand Champion, Sow Pig, Ernest !? * "* ,wh‘c k w i"  not rnd until th*  The result* shown on the first day,
Ku klux KUn is suppressed." Mr. these merchants agree, fully justify

IJuraey says, at one point. ' A« a the effort, and money expended.
Democrat, I welcome the Republican i

given in his biographical sketch in lke young enes upon their work, 
speech reviewing the ‘ h«  Concessional Directory, be con- Field Crop. |

grounds last Friday, was a great suc
cess in every way. There was a good
attendance, a good display o f exhib
it* in all lines and much interest' 
shown, especially by the club mem-1 Dennis.
bers, among whom competition was Cattle. jvurney says, ai one point, /\s a the efforts and money expended,
was close. . j Hereford--Baby Beef, Robert Bex- * w* lc*>m4f ***• Republican! Quite a number o f persons from

Wuitv a number of grown-folk .,uer, First; Ona Bell Wyatt Second ° f Texaa as an ally ini this strug- ,  diaUncs, who do not trade here
were victory fend all complemented Frank Stephens Third ' ’ for the preservation of our liber- regularly, were attracted and each

' 1 PWd« »  y°U my support, and I 0f the merchants who made substan
J u u y - M w ,  GWnn Thompson,;believe every other Texas Democrat tl.| ,,ffer* enjoyed a lively trade

Cotton— Best three stalks, Frank
First.

i ,nl j ducted his campaign for the Senate as ____ „
their • "  nntl-League and iStephen., Firat Prixe; Guy Orr, C#m* l°  th*

'Wtl-War measure Democrat. After ond Prixe. Best fifty op, n boll* "  ‘7* '' l>V  " n*  m,d«  by io"-

■  1 8* “ t° r- . 8mith * nd ° V  g rOWP. * * '* •  " * * » . * » *  g tephey, three>r<'lasses, h U T b e b y W'enor Dorsey for the nomination he Second; Guy Orr, Third.
‘on, iw ,“ ov* r Harry 8. Edwards, | Grain Sorghum Red niaixe, Guy
in* independent candidate, who favor 'Orr, First; Frank Stephens, Second; 
,h |ed American participation in the Morgan Dennis, Third. White mail*, 

league of Nations, by an over 
[whelming majority.

The body of the Senator will be

and dairy eows. The score given was 
fifty per cent for placing and fifty 
per cent for reasons, no reasons be

who will look the facte fairly in the throughout the day
me coaclua-1 Parties wers her* from a distance 

I from each dircg ĵagSk some o f them
for the first tinar wT* fall, and all 

Arooatook County want* to sever U^med pleased, l*th with the special 
connection* with the state of Rain# bargain# offered and wHh thCgei, 
and become the seventh New Kngtand L r,| m, d,  by Memphis
state. The country is located in the I n„ „-hirh. some of th. n *ut

k-; 
n I

■
were received and a p p r o v - lo Thompson, Ga., Robert Sexouer. Second; Brown Smith i.,— .
lent W. A. McIntosh and tod* v 3:16 oVlo<lk- m ird .
George Sager. County1 ---------------------  | ,ndu' »  Corn— Randolph Mock, First j ’

- Guy Orr. First; Charley Dennis m,U,r" 1 bab>-be.f, northe.stern part of the »Ute and oc-je<l ^ W  .pp recb iy  below what they
„„d 'making a possible t(te»l of 260 in cupies about a third of the state • a h^jw .-n paying for similar articles

Kaffir Randolph Mock. Find: Th*  n* n" ‘* ?f cea. The county ha* grown m or^ n n  y P h S  .dycrti«-»* were not only
conte,liiiits and the scores made fol-1 ;10 per cent in p<ipulation sin

land 300 p, r rent in valuation.

r^hai

y fieorge Sager. County 
k' V . Thompson also made a
upon work. FERGUSON WILL

taTa'tpon Red Cross work in ! 
country as made by Mis* Huff.'
“■aint Î >u» .'-Mr— ntn*ive in tb --. 
thwest. Misa Huff outlined the' 
jk of the County Health Nurw- 

urged the continueation o f the j
y in this county. Principle Should Prevail Over Party.

brief, but very impressivo and Duty of Ciliaen to Vote For 
[icing, talk was made by Supeiifi-, Interest of State.
lent Hibbetta, o f the Memphis _______
|ic school*. Mr. Hibhetts outlin-1 Temple, Sept. 2C.-—Janie* K.

Glenn, Second; Guy Orr,

s u p p o r t , v a n y .
FOR SENATOR

jJohnny 
I l..i I.

Sorghum Cane —  Drown
Smith, Firay*, ••■rCnk Stepn«« Sec-j

* '  j
Poultry

White Leghorn* -Cockerel, Vena 
Beeson, First; Edward Murdock,, Sec- 
ond. Pullet, Vena Uei-son, First.

Brown Leghorn— Cockerel, Opal
Ellerd. First; Pullet, Opal F.llerd,! 
first.

Guy O r r ___________ ........225
Brown Smith . . . ____ ........ 207
Auhry llughci< . .  . . ........206
Glenn T M n p n  . . . . ___ 198
Winfred Cooper . . . . . ........185
Morgan Dennis . . .  . ........n o
Robert Sexouer . ____.. ..160
(Bin. NUI»on . . . . . . . ........160
Luther Wilk* . . . . . . ........148

OUSLEY WRITES 
OF KU KLUX KLAN 

AND DEMOCRACY

pmaMFi with the immeoiatr result* 
obtain^1* hut expressi'd the belief 
ihgg^cach suciceding “ Dollar Day" 

'ring lit' reusing rcturncs as 
customeig spread the news 

motig their neighbors und friends, 
’h* "D tlU r Day” offers for next 

iday, October 3, are more nu- 
u* than for last week, several 

addiAaMh '' a-ivertiw ra having b,-< n 
the list. •

Seven club members won trips t<i'\»i««d-r» of Democracy Betrayed In

additeyg..! ad 
a d i ^ t l  the

the Dallas Fair, the list follows: 
Guy Orr, for stock judging;

The Hoa,e 4tT krir Father,. Must 
Ce«t Out K la * ,i* ,M.

In Sandhurst, Bendigo, Austral!*,
it is not uncommon to see old pro-

Robeit .sexouer, for best hahy-beef,'|. _. . . . -------- “
Rhode Island Red. - Cockeral, Opal! ^rn, , Ihnnis, for best club pig r ,Th'  Wr“ U " , ^

, . , _____ ___ . s * i_ . c-1 «V  „  Clarcttce Ou*le> aa an introduction Gold i* ti-.u&re> • •***» and a
1 program for u^provements for a j Ferguson, defeated in the runof E llerd.Firrt; Glenn 8te. (» w >  . . . .  . to i.ble artid. ..ppo.ing mn..ir„> harrow load of th.* ,torm-*lui. ed gu.

education of a junior w llrgs primary of Aug. 2< for the l mtnl '*nd; Brown Smith, Third. I'ullet, Luth* i Milks, for be** club pig
Ise. His remarks were enthuains- States Senate, today issued the fol- Glenn Thompson, First: Opal 8ae- (hoar;)
lly received, It being evident that 
Bad the sympathy of an over
killing majority o f the audience.

nominations, as practical under the- W en known to yield half an oun- 
present prinviry system, i» reptgf.ee of fine gold.

why he will support George E. Peddy, Kllerd, First. Cock. Opal Ellerd,! ^ " k g U P * "* , >>*«t farm axhlhlt; | ̂ ^ - 0 ^  the ' I n n n jL ” of U S MARSHAL GIVES
freedom and the foolish falii v of I PRAISE TO STRIKERS

lowing statement, giving reasons "nd; Brown Smith, ThirtT. Hen, Opal Opal Ellerd, best poultry exhibit; , „ . ,. . . .  duced beta m exh
Glenn Thompson, best Jeraey.independent ranidate: •

t-taiement explaining) nnd en-: “ Shall I vote for Earle Mayfield, Light Brabmaa— Cockerel, Glenn The list of pi u ■ • m on rtniuil ( ,M„ an.l intolerance
ng upon, the program will he [the klanamun, or ahall I vote for Ebempson, Firat. Pullet, Glenn fruits and vegetables and other ex-J ; be calling out of Mi Pedd n Housto

Ished in the paper soon.) .George Peddy, the patriot? Shall I Thompson, First. hibit* are left off this week because 0p|».*c Mr. Mayfield for th. l r. I hntay thi
1"»ng the facts brought out by go w ith the law or *hall I go with the S|>« k!ed \nconas Cmkrel, Jonah Mr Thompson la.i - d the tim. to *•., ... . ,, , r„ , , . > r

Wilks. First. Pullet, Jonah Wilka. prepare list* for thi, tone of the 1 . . .^  . - T i l , ^  L
ident McIntosh’s addreas, per* |mob? Shall 1 go with those who want Wilka, hirst. Pullet, Jonah Wilks, prepare Hats for thi* issue of the result of perfectly natural for . . I"'«m di*,hf 
, the most impressive was the to set up an empire or ahall I go with, f ir» l - Trio, Jonah Wilks, First. papt r. Ml]tj traits ..| .m ing under the peaceful atn’
orative statement that Memphis1 those who want to uphold this repub- Swina j County Agent Hunter, of Chil-1 nieehanimn of Hie Trxa* piimai v
I third In volume of freight ship- lie? Shall I go with that which Is un- j Poland-Chiana— Junior Boar, Iai drea* was here and assisted Mr. 'statute. When the flow of a streau.
â on the Denver road in Texasi.clean or ahall l go with that which is *her Wilks, First: Winfred Cooper,. Thompson in arrangemente for the , H ©hstrurted, the natural law 
Wichita Falls and Amarillo sincerity? For the sake of party, shall "tec..nd; Clarence Wilka, Third. Boar fair. He expressed pleasure at th« j gravity works out another course 

ing a greater volume o f trade. I sacrifice principle or for the take | on<ter six months, Glenn Thompson, showing made by the hoy* and girl*,, |t j, „  m„tter 0f eonatant amaze 
flew hoard o f director* were el- of principle, ahall I sacrifice pwty? |Hrtt. Junior Sow, Ernest Dennis, Laying that the fair was excellent in ;,M,.nt tu people must learn
mho*e names and nddresaes fob “ Those and many othn < are Uw P in t; Morgan Dennis, See ond; Char t'.eiy way and that :h< interest shown . and . . . .  again, from grn.ra

! question that have been jPUw'iug; '*.v Ih*nnis, Third. Senior Sow, Rob- was a com].lenient to Mr. Thompson j tojn to generation, from decade to no* needed."

t McIntosh, 8. T. Harrison, F. through and racking my " *  •s,,)‘ «uert Firat; Eldon Thompson, a* a club organizer, and to the mem- Idecado, almost from day to day th.

I ................ ' ............................................................................................

W. F. Dial, Edgar Kwen, three days. 1 did not p 
1. G. Tunnel), Henry Read, i*sue. I did not produce

“ t.-in nnnouncing 
sp/S'ial .Mputy mar- 

eptuiti of Ik, have 
i account of the
..tion Capt R A. 

Ilarvin, Unite.^MV.ite* marshal, paid 
a tribute to the atltude shown by the 
rail strikers and their leaders.

“ We have been given every meth
od of co-operation by the striking 
men,’ ’ Captain Marvin said, “and the 
result lr that only a few deputies are

the I Third. ' bership as worker
I

THE TW O STANDARDS

erson, W. S. Cross, W. B. l. st I did not produce the candt pe\|>r* rt i «/C “ m i l/  
> V. R«y McAlister, Wearing dates. I did not attend the San An- f l l K l I  u A Y v  O U Y
►r, Jack Eigh, R. 8- Gr.....  , W.ltonio i orr. enlion that refused to In- ■
ckas, E. P. Thompson of Mem- dorse the bill of rights, that refused 
( urrio Green, Ettelline; John to indorse the right o f trial by jui y 

i, Turkey; B. E. Davenport, and refused to »und for religious 
new; G. H. Crews, Brice. 'liberty and political freedom. Nor,

— . . .i ,i ......... did I attend the Walla* convention [
Baby Killed By Train. that condcnined the klan and nomi

AS LITTLE COAL 
AS POSSIBLE

DENVER ROAD 
REFUSES PEACE 

OFFER OF MEN

“ Rut if 1 had been a world war 
soldier and had come through unhurt 
I would he so proud to have had the

, , High Time Robbery of Public Through Say Striker* May Apply Now Only
nated George Peddy. Although I was ^  M. nipuU,ion Sh„.M

Be Slopped
As New Employes 
Conaidered On Merit

orth

" 4 g
•n,.. iT^Tti

er, the httia two-year-old baby Db1||„  WMk> | ,jid n„ t attend 
Mr, and Mrs. Steve Cawthon, ^  convention, and although urged 

«y, was atruck and killed by ;to do HO , remtlin,.,, 
bound paasenger train 

y afternoon.
.abroad run* through a cu* ;November or ahall we do like thcUie . a l  as possible,”  declaring coal refused to end the strike of shopmen 

,n . w tr f 1 ' ,*  ̂ 1* MI,jdarkey and take to the woods? .prices are tumbling. on their line* by agreeing to the
and the engineer did not see, ..Tbf UlJ, j, not , My, No man Mr. Ford declared it wa» “ high W illard-Jewell plan evolved at ( hie

a an.,k a* /.via*.* mm Hilla* FAB. !,1 —-  a _ — _ a 1 ̂  _... — # A    •_  1*      s aa a

two unvifrying truth* of human n 
[lure whikh have been manifest in 
[pohtiral affairs from the foundation 
J of the world.
j The first is that in every cirrum- ^  ,
i stance and relation of life m« n will * * " * " * * *  my ™ ntry.
I abuse power.y The second is that V’*1 ' •  ” * * *  ° [
L m  will resist tyranny whenever bo" u’ ‘ * & * » % * & * ■  -P'Ht of 
te.' occaMon offer, even a remote ,OUn,r A"'*"-1*-*"* ^  « «  «*ut « " d 

| hence'of succeM.
It was not strange that the Ku 

pax Klan seized the power of (hr 
lemocratio party. The fact that

Detroit, 8ept. 23.—  Henry Ford, .
"The question up t.. mk and every Un an interview today, advised the Worth and Denver City and the 'V k b 

cu, ’other citizen is: 'Shall w* vote , people of the country to “ buy as lit-j its Valley Railway Companies have

ther such efforts in the past came 
Fort Worth, Sept. 26— The Kurt [to »«oner or later did not serve

to restrain the passion of ri-ligtou* 
intolerance which persist* in spite 
and experience. The temptation to

dd until too late to stop.

and Mrs. G. N. Arnold of 
is came Tuesday to visit their 
i. Wade Arnold and Mr*. C. J.

Mr. Arnold stated that Mem- 
ad a good rain Monday after- 

Welthigton leader.

b a l e  is  g in n e d
T TULSA IN 7 YEARS: 
GOOD YEAR ESTIMATED

ever faced such a crises as now ron-jt|mr systematic robbery of the Amer- ago, it wan announced Monday 
front* me. I know better than any- , c a t l  people and manipulation of the The refusal came after a confer-
.  ,  .  , .  . , ___________ . i t .  * ____ . . . .  .  . . . . . .  . .

•a, Sopt. 23.— The first bale of 
to be ginned in Tuloia since 
as brought in by 0. F. Fewrll 

lr- Due to the fact that wheat 
good paying crop no cotton 
ii grown in Swisher County 

I years. Tharo wiU be about 
ies ginned there this yoar.

to Consist* Namber 3,173

Texas, Sept. 23. -C on - 
the Rtate penitentiary and 

te farm* number t.STt. se- 
to the daily report filed to- 

'h the Goeemor by the State 
Commission.

body that it is impossible for me 
to please all my friends, who have 
supported me in former campaigns, 
I know that no matter what I do, 
I am going to be criticized. My mo
tive* as well aa my action* will be 
questioned.

“ But I shall not shirk my duty 
a* a citizen. 1 shall perform that duty 
s God has given me mind to mo 

It. He who does less betray* an ob
ligation to hie country. I ahall there
for* vote in the November election.''

Non■ Voter a Coward,
“ I f  we fail to vote either because 

we are lazy or afraid, then the right 
to vote should be taken from u*. 
The Indifferent voter is today a 
greater enemy to hi* government than 
the corrupt voter. The voter who now 
Stays away from the polls to escape 
going on record and te escape letting 
the world know how he or she stands 
is a moral coward and a trnitor to 
th* Nation 1 am i«  favor of a law 
which would deny the right to vote 

(Continued On Page Three )

make a way for themselves. No, I
am not in favor of their rereiving an 
aid in buying homes or farms 

Chsrlei M. Schwab, he id of Beth 
hem Steel.

S^^Mee we should turn this about 
an i^Bg; " I f  I had the honor of 
furnishing *t*ri for the great war I 
should be so proud of my place in

mim.se 'power to irresistible All the * ■  ' ? * * *
of the contribution I could tbu*
make to the winning of the war that 
I would not touch a nickle of prifit. 
— De* Moines Register.

SHEET M ETAL SHOP SOLD

country’s economic resources is stop- lence held Ssturday, in which rep- 
ped,’ ’ and renewed his charges that reaentative* of the road* met with 
financial interests staged the rail and j representative* of the striking shop- 
coal strike* for the purpose of "goug- nun. The conference, it to said, vis
ing the people." larranged at the request of the strik-

Asked the exact reason for the cloa- er*. 
mg of hia plant* which he termed an j In announcing their decision, rail.
"industrial strike." the manufactur-' road officials pointed to the stale- 
er continued: jment issued by them July 4, to the,

“ The plants were closed, first, out effect thst all striker* who returned sovereign*. The failure of a similar VETERAN PANHANDLE 
of consideration for our workmen, j to work by July 10 would do so 
and second, consideration of all the'with resumption of their full 
people in Detroit-and I'll be surprie-j niority. Since this offer was not 
ed if the people of the whole United accepted, it i* said, the strikers may 
States do not profit by our action [now return only aa new employs*.

conquerors, monopolist and usurp 
ar* of the world have had the same 
conceit o f strength oftrntime* the 
same affectation of righteou»nito* 
and the same fatal coatrmpt for the 
strength and character of these 
whom they would oppress That to rioc B .rWr th* tool,  , nd
precisely the reason why the found- m. ( hjnrry of sheet-Metal-Shop to 
er. of th,* Republic ml up a Gov- ^ ,  ^  who wf)! rondurt thf>
eminent of limited powers limited M,  , >Un<1 on
whether exercised by rhnsen offi- g|ajn Street, 
rial* or by classes or by th* mass of i ________________

NEWSPAPERMAN DEAD

and the employ of our workmen in 
not buying coal now when very short
ly they raa buy much more cheaply.

“ It's high time that the studied, 
calculated systematic, wholesale rob- 
bery of the American people through

The companies deny ar.y fc«ling of 
revenge or retaliation toward their 
former employes.

The original hero of tHren W later's 
novel, “ The Virginian,”  recently drop

juggling manipulation and holding (ped dead in Los Angela. The man, 
hack of the country's economic re-,who hail been a guide in Yellowstone 
sources should he stopped. [Park *6 years, punched rattle with
|  “The coal brokers and that dirty 
gang o f Wall Rtroot financiers that 
bq.-k the broker* ar* to blame.

Buffalo Bill and had many oxriting 
expectance** in the day* of the oM 
West, died eating an kv cream cone

undertaking three quarters of a cen
tury ago the Know Nothing Society,; 
did not deter the klan Example and Amarillo, Texas, Sept. 22—J. H. 
phiiiaoph) have no meaning to the Hammer, 83 year* old, Confederate 
man or art of men in possession of veteran and for sixty-five year* as- 
individual, a group or a cult swum- seriated with newspaper work, died 
e* wisdom .uperior to the wisdom of here Thursday night. He was buried 
other tyrants who have failed or ctr- i„  Claude Friday afternoon, 
cumstance. different from those Mr. Hammer was a pioneer in the 
which undid other tyrants, or under- p.nhandle, having moved hero in 
the obsession of conceit fails to think i He was for many years editor
•* I of the Claude News, wa* connected

Nor ws* it strange »hat ambitious with other newspaper* and also with 
men used the Ku Klux for their the Memphis Commercial Appeal. He 
own advancement. The most virtu->  survived hy his daughter, Miss 
ous and the wisest movement con lUura V. Hammer, superintendent of 

(Continued On Page 8.) school* in Potter County, Texas;.
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/A B i g  T o w n  

R o u n d  U p
^William MacLeod Raine

• IUwtrotrt»«i tK| • yh .
_ • I r w i . w M y c r *  '■ S D

H i k E  h  a m trta l o the uxur l tituation— instead of 
the laMtrncr going Vest, Arizona goes to New 
York; “A m o iu " u  d a y  Lindsay as fearless and 

resourceful a son of the wind-swept, sun-drenched desert 
as ever swung a lariat oc mixed in the penis of a stampede. 
Cunning at a fox and hard as nails, this unspoiled man 
outwits and outfights the worst bad men of tfie metropolis.

But ev <s Arizona meets its match in the person of •  
girl as game and resourceful as d a y  Lindsay himself, and 
the raamng events will sadsfy the most romantic reader.

Ewssy one who hat read “The Big-Town Round Up** 
says h •  by far the best nose! Raine has ever written arid 
v i  snarly place him once and foe all in the very front

We shall print it in serial installments
Jtrrtsrf

T h ursday , Oct, 5, 1922

Subscribe
Now

— FO R —

The
Memphis
Democrat

v
V

-  A N D

Start reading the greatest 
of American western stories 
at the bginning.

The story alone, in book 
form, would cost more than 
the price of a year’s sub
scription.

$ 1.50

Per year, in Hall and adjac
ent counties.

per year elsewhere.

Special Dollar Day Offer
The Memphis Democrat to one address two years for $2.50. This offer is good only 

on Memphis Dollar Days— Tuesdays o f each week until further notice.



L o c a l and Personal News

Newt Paragraph! and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

H all County Readers

PAGE TURKS
illegally kept out of the primary 
40,000 ex-American party votera 
after that party had been dissolved 
and dlabanded for more than a year; 

! because, aa they, the Mayfield rrowd, 
jaald, they were not Democrat*.

Caa Klammaa Be DeaeeraU?
“ Inaimuch aa they ware that par

ticular and arbitrary during the

the Granbury reaolution, which de
clared for the Declaration of Inde
pendence, for the Bill of Kighu and 
for the ('onatitutioa of Texaa, for

Jury, for the right of everybody to 
aelect hia own religion and for the 
right to worahip according to the 
dictates of one’* own conarienca.

be 141 year* old.
“ JAS. E. KRROUSON."

t  J. Cope waa her* from Parnell

N. Dakar of 
U .-.Inesdsy.

Deop Lake waa

| o V. Karr waa a buaineaa visitor 
l,«keview Monday.

Buck ( rump and John Findley of 
i,k*y were here Monday.

yaaae Morgan was here Monday 
am Lubbock on his way to hia home 
[Wellington.

The intorest ,utc In Riums is now 
guarantees of a public trial by! 12 per cent a month or 72 per cent

a year. The Soviet government pays 
36 per cent e year on foreign funds. 
These faata have a bearing on the 
propaganda of money for Ruaaia.

The ancient home of Miles Stand 
iah is to be brought to America. 
Within *jx months the four rooms of

■ ^^S---  - -------------.the Standiah home, now located in
Democrat* should be allowed to vote, ever exacted ceased to be binding the pariah of Standiah, near Wigan,

campaign about having nothing but j then and there the real Democratic 
Democrata vote, then every voter party ceased to exist and forfeitad the 
who went into the primary had a j right to exist any longer in Texas in 
right to presume that none but thet form; end every pledge tbet was

Miss Zoned M. Murry of Lodge, ,Aml Bley further had the right to pre- on anybody. The Klen crowd then and lmncaahire, England,
left Monday for Canyon, where she 
will enter school.

rill

Lost— Strayed black mare mule 14 
hands high. Last seen in Dial’s nuith 
pasture. Branded on left jaw. Collar 
marks on shoulder. 16.00 reward for 
information leading *o recovery.
I. E. luinc, Memphis Tree*. 13— 1*

sums that the delegates elected by the there knocked the ’ I am a Democrat’ into the house for some

’ tollie Fisher of Wellington was a 
I tiiiesa Visitor here Monday.

Koaco* Fire# and 
xnah were visitors

Paul Huff of 
Monday.

Grad; Beard of AiauiUu s u  
. ys visitor here Tuesday.

Can furnish room and board for 
one or two gentlemen. Phone 239 

E. M. Ewen.

authority of such primary would not 
refuse to indorse democratic prin
ciples. They had the right also to pre
sume that said election would be con
ducted honeetly and the vote correct
ly counted.

“ Now with all these facts before 
us, we come face to face with the 
big question in this campaign.

|Can a Ku Klux Kl.vumsn be a 
Democrat? If not then it was a fraud

HEN CHOW. Chicken Chowder, 
and Chick Ckow. Everything for 
your chickens.

CITY FEED STORE.

j T » f furnished or unfurnished ap-
Hir . t* for rent. Phone 260 or 

Mrs. Wsde Roberta.

I Jesae Ballew, Transfer, Phone 332.

[Editor Rouse of the Vernon Time* 
here Sunday and Monday vis- 
relatives and friends.

Sherriff-elect Joe Merrick of Mem
phis spent several days in Childress 
last week attending the fair and vis- 
ttisil hia father, Capt. B. A. Merrick.

— Childress Poet

CHICKEN FEED— You can always 
get just the feed you need her for 
the chickens, big or little. Special 
feed for young chiclu. Also blanc- 
rd-rat«on for your milch cow. CITY 
FEED STORE.

Lost-! sdiea hand bag. n«a- Memphis, 
Quail' and Memphis road. Hag has 

Ob*, ?0‘ g knitting rasa underneath ;con-
/ a  l u r l i o u  u r s t u r i n i e  a m i - ,  r « l  m

K relatives.

\  ***>. /kindles wearing apiuraL Belongs
*'0/^ /f4n aged widow lady. Finder plea**

** A** ^ *f ' tMrn *° Democrat office. 2*

n *4. * ERCUSON W ILL
SUPPORT PEDDY.

M. Mi Murry left Tuesilay for 
i where he will spend a few 
>oking after his property there.

(Continued from Page I.)

to those who have negligently fall-

ita for aala— Ferns, Geranium* 
Begonias, etc., 10c to $1.50. 
C. Herod.

>  f

|ed to vote in former elections.
“ Having decided that I must vote 

in the November election, the next 
; important question is, ‘How shall 
11 vote?’ There is one broad princi- 
ciple that should govern this priv
ilege: vote for that which your 
conscience tells you is right and a- 
gainst that which your conscience 

I tells you is wrong. When anybody 
that he starts out to tell a voter to do other- 

for win-1 wise, then he has an axe to grind; 
and you had better look out.

“ The first question that they will 
[X se Ballew, Transfer, Phone 333. jump us is with reference to the tent

printed on the ballots when we vot- 
flh iive sold my sheet-metal works ed in the primary. Already they are 
|<_has. F. Scott. I wish to thank | asking in that self-satisfied way: 

who have patronised me in the ’How about the test? Let us meet the

(>. Stout and family of Hulver, 
, ;here shopping Friday. Mr. 

■id that the new gin at Hul- 
i now running. He said that

are some fairly good cotton 
in that aection and 

m.: i make enough maixe
1 • ed.

pledgr into a cocked bat and it went 
up Salt Creek, where the human 
foot has never trod and the eye of 
God has r.ever seen and the whang- 
doodle mourneth not, and then some 
— anyhow, that was the last of it.

“Just a few words about my friend 
Gearge Peddy. He is everything that 
Earle Mayfield claim* to be and aint. 
Born poor, raised poor and yet, Geor
ge Peddy, 1 believe, has all the ear-

be fitted
|.i.w h™ hww««  .Vi ■«.!« American 
whose family history in this country 
goes back to Mayflower days. The 
Standiah house has been occupied by 
the Standiah family since the Norman 
Conquest.

upon every othe- Democrat to have' .narks to become the Abe Lincoln of 
let Earle Mayfield vote in the last'Texas. When you see him you will 
primary, let alone nominate him; and j think so, too.
every Democrat is relieved from any j «| don-t w>nt my frtendl to fcjj 
obligation to vote for him. out with Georg. he M  lhat

It M a simple law that everybody mob against me; because be was only 
know* that fraud makes void every <24 pears of age then, and he had juat 
contract which it Uinta. This pri- been afflicted with a university di
mary was held out to be a primary ploma and he had not fully gotten

over it— in fact, some people never 
do get over it. But the way George 
has recovered in the last six years 
is simply wonderful; and he is one 
college man that has got ‘hoss sense' 
and is getting more every day. May- 
field is 41 years old and Peddy it 
just 30; but when you see and hear 
them both, you will know,whether 
you admit it or not, that George 
Peddy ha* more sense now than Earle 
Mayfield will ever have if he live* to

issue fairly. I f  I wanted to play poli- 
jtic* and be popular with my 275,000 
| friends who voted for me in the pri- 
. msry, I would easily get behind the 
same argument. That would be the 

'easy going for some people to do but 
| not with me. How a man can lielieve 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i something he Is afraid to say or say
t Worth Records for sale at something that he does not believe 
Uaf*. Subscription Uk*n 60c when dealing with an important ques- 

month delivered daily and Sunday. ] tion of government is beyond my 
:><ne 134. S. T. Williams, Agent | undersUnding. No party obligation 
st Cafe. 10-4 * , was ever that binding on the consci

ence of any voter.

iioi assure them of my apprecia 
(jun My books and accounU will 

found at Cbas. F. Scott'a shop 
M I ask all who are indebted to 

t<< call thefe and arrange settle- 
pnt as soon as possible.

DOC BARBER.

where none but DemocraU could vote 
and whrre none but DemocraU could 
or would be nominated. Believing 
that a man cannot be a Democrat 
and a Klansman at the same time, I 
do not think that I am bound by any 
pledge to support Earle Mayfield, 
whom I know to be a member of the 
Kian. It may be said that I knew 
that he was a member before the elec
tion. While that is true, tha fact was 
so well known, I had a right to pre-' 
sume that he and all other known j 
Klansmen would be kept out of a I 
Democratic primary. The failure to t 
keep them out is a fraud on me and 
every other voter, who had a right 
to think that none but DemocraU 
would be allowed to vote. They1 
kept 40,000 of my ex-American 
party friend* out, whom nobody ever \ 
dared rlaim did not stand for real' 
Democratic principles; and yet they 
want to tear down this republic snd 
set up an empire snd an emperor to 
rule this country— who w inti to tear 
down courthouse* and abolish trial 
by jury and set up the rule of the 
witard by the lash and the tar buck
et. I want to be fair about this quest
ion. If the voter’s conscience really 
tells him that this kind of a crowd 
worshiping this kind of principle* is 
democracy, then he should go and 
vote for Mayfield and his rrowd. 
But if our conscience tells us that 
this thing ran not endure in a free 
country, then no pledge ought to 
bind us and we are moral cowards 
if we do not go to the polls and vote 
our convictions.

Thinks Pledx* Net Binding 
“ Those of us who so believe have 

derided that we will not vote for the 
so-called Democratic nominee, Earle 
Mayfield; and to make certain his 
absolute defeat, the help of the Re
publican party machinery has be
come available, and the Republicans 
will also vote for George Peddy. 
They are to be congratulated on 
their patriotism in this great

i ln l ln g

K E R U f/ z .  

BOND **
PRINTING

Oui plant is complete fa
yeti need in the ha* of L ____
w* caa assure yoe fuel grade work 
ea Hamatenmll stock. Ask « *

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

S E R V I C E
The most important thing, next to 
high quality Meata which a Market 
can render you ia Service.
Our Meata are the best w* can buy—  
Our Service the maximum is care
ful attention in an endeavor to give 
you what you want when you want it. 

PHONE 117

ROSS Sl RH O DES

“ REPORTED
MISSING”

RICHARD BCYD 
PAULINE DUNN

Foul Play la Suspected

Comfortable and up-to-date

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES 
Will call ia any part of the City 

PHONE 4B2
V. R. JONES, OPTOMETRIST

The Palace Theatre
WbffPt Memphis !• Entertained

The Home of—

Meat, Bread and Molasses
A wholesome place for wholesome 

Food supplies
Our Motto: Quality and Service. 

PH O N E S : 10 and 469

Neel Grocery' Company

Program.

--------------------- ,
The new U. 8. ZRI airship now “ The teat reads, *1 am a Demo 

r'ntc constructed require* a section crat and agree to support the nominee 
I  ''ie int* »tlne from more than o f thi* primary.’ The language, ‘ I am 
|" 1.000 cattle. Only a small piece a Democrat.’ ia ju*t aa important and 

•hi# tough akin, known aa “ gold Juat a* binding aa the agreement to 
Inter skin," can be obtained from support the nominee#. Mayfield snd 

■li animal. After the akins are hi# election henchmen reared around 
r̂mnted together the fabric is var- much about anybody voting who waa 
shed. not a Democrat. Thej intimated and

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Slexnick present* “ Reported Mina-, 

crisis (iog” starring Owen Moorr, with com- 
Days of Old.'’which now confronts the country, edy 

When the Democratic organisation • • •
shall have purged itself of the Kl*n, WKDNEsnAY A yn  THURSDAY— I 
then these real Democrat* will re-
turn to the house of the fathers,! R-C Piture* present »n all-stsr cast 
which ix now raided and ravished by in "Why Men Forget with an Ed- j 
an enemy. ucational comedy.

“ There might have been some rea- • • •
son for the contention thst th< Klsn q A TURD AY c
should not have been referred to by ‘ <SS
name, all for the sake of harmony; William Fox pre-vnt* Buck Jones 
but when the San Antonio so-called In "Rough Shod" witl^ Feder .ted .. m- 
Democratir convention voted down edy “ Nobody** B ah v.'^

New Meat Market
We have opened a new meat market, in the 
Democrat building on West Main Street.
We are experienced meat handlers and 
shall offer only the very liest in our line. 
We know how to serve you and will give 
service that will please.
We will also handle bread, butter and eggs.
We ask, and will a appreciate ashare of 
your trade. Deliveries promptly made to 
all sections of town.

CALL PHONji&W, ‘

City M eat M arket
SALTER A ROBINSON. Prop#

Closing O ut Business Sale
Every shoe in the house, none excepted goes at a big reliction.

r

i l l
! '  1 
i *  ■

\ i
This business will be closed out entirely by or before Jap" 

We can make you a big saving on your fall bill
^st DICK

The early buyers will, of course, get th e '

evaoe Company

✓  J  •

M op “The Exclusive Shoe Store"

M E M P H IS
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IMS. Memphis Democrat

Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

H all County Readers

T J. Cop* was her* from Parnell
fri'Iny-

7. NT. Baker o f Deep Lake waa
,rc Wednesday.

o ' V. Kerr was a business visitor 
Ukcvtew Monday.

Buck Crump and John Findley of 
rkey were here Monday.

rriyaaes Morgan was here Monday
m l.ubbock on hia way to his home
Wellington.

Bui lie Fisher of Wellington was a 
.item visitor her* Monday.

K«»co* Fires and Paul Huff of
,,nah were visitor* hare Monday.

I(,t»dy Beard o f Amarillo was a 
■  ness visitor here Tuesday.

Two furnished or unfurnlshod ap- 
Lunents for rent. Phone 2SO or 

Mrs. Wade Roberts.

. 'o s  Kullew, Transfer, Phone SSS.

[K.iito! Rous* o f the Vernon Times 
here Sunday and Monday via- 

i  relatives and friends.

I King Stephens came in Friday from 
Kuuas City, Missouri, to visit his fam-

|Miss Ini Wilkins returned last week 
Im̂ Us where she has been vls-

t , it relative*.

I M. McMurry left Tuesday for 
I ' .is where he will spend a few 
T* looking after his property there.

I Hants for sale— Ferns, Geraniums 
1>!> u-, Regonias, etc., 10c to 11.60. 
I V  C. Herod.

11 . I*. Stout and family of Hulver, 
}u  here shopping Friday. Mr. 
i*ut said that the new gin at Hul- 

vas now running. He said that 
I: are some fairly good cotton 
ftp* in that section and that he 
I.Ul make enough maize for win- 

feed.

Hesse iullew, Transfer, Phone 383.

11 have sold my sheet-metal works 
F. Scott. 1 wish to thank 

who have patronised me in the 
Et anil assure them of my appreria- 
|n. My books and accounts will 

found at Cha*. F. Scott’s shop 
Ed I ask all who are indebted to 
I  to call there and arrange aettle- 
piT as soon as possible.

DOC BARBER.

| Kurt Worth Records for sale at 
»r Cafe. Subscription takon 80c

|...nth delivered daily and Sunday.
■«>. 134. S. J- Williams, Agent

[ar Cafe. • . • 10-4-*

I l h> new U. S. ZR I' airship now 
[ 'meted requires a section
■ the intestine from more than 
poo.ooo cattle. Only a small piece 

this tough skin, known an “ gold 
Ister skin,”  ran be obtained from 
I'h animal. After the akina are 
Inn nU-d together the fabric is var- 
uimi.

Miss Zonell McMurry of Lodge, 
left Monday for Canyon, where she 
will enter achool.

Lost—Strayed black mar* mule 14 
hands high. I-ast seen in Dial's noith 
pasture. Branded on left jaw. Collar 
marks on shoulder. fS.OO reward for 
information leading *o recovery, 
f. E. Lane, Memphis Tccas. 13— I*

Can furnish room and board for 
one or two gentlemen. Phone 239

E. M. Ewen.

HEN CHOW, Chicken Chowder, 
and Chick Chow. Everything for 
your chickens.

CITY FEED STORE.

SherrlfLelect Joe Merrick o f Mem
phis spent several days in Childress 
last week attending the fair and via- 
iting his father, Capt. B. A. Merrick.

— Childress Poet

CHICKEN FEED— You can always 
get Just the feed you need her for 
the chickens, big or little. Special 
feed for young chicks. Also blanc- 
ed-ration for your milch cow, CITY 
FEED STORE.

Lost-Ladies hand bag. n<*a- Memphis, 
on Quail and Memphis road. Hag has 
folding knitting case underneath icon- 
tains ladies wearing appural. Belongs 
to an aged widow lady. Finder please 

j return to the Democrat office. 2*

.FERGUSON WILL
SUPPORT PEDDY.

(Continued from Page 1.)

to those who have negligently fail
ed to vote in former elections.

“ Having decided that I must vote 
in the November election, the next 
important question ia, ‘How shall 
I vote?’ There is one broad prinei- 
ciple that should govern this priv
ilege: vote for that which your 
conscience tells you is right and a- 
gainst that which your conscience 
tells you is wrong. When anybody 
starts out to tell a voter to do other
wise, then he has an axe to grind; 
and you had better look out.

"The firat question that they will 
jump us is with reference to the test 
printed on the ballots when we vot
ed in the primary. Already they are 
asking Jn that self-satisfied way: 
’How about the test? Let us meet the 
issue fairly. If I wanted to play poli
tic* and be popular with my 276,000 
friends who voted for me in the pri
mary, I would easily get behind the 
same argument. That would be the 
easy going for some people to do but 
not with me. How a man can believe 
something he is afraid to say or say 
something that he Joes not believe 
when dealing with an important ques- j 
tion of government is beyond my | 
understanding. No party obligation 
waa ever that binding on the consci
ence o f any voter.

"The test reads, ‘ I am a Demo
crat and agree To support the nominee 
o f this primary.' The language, ‘ I am 
a Democrat,' is just as important and 
just as binding as the agreement to 
support the nominees. Mayfield and 
hia election henchmen reared around 
much about anybody voting who was 
not a Democrat. They intimated and

illegally kept out of the primary 
40,000 ea-Amerlcan party voters 
after that party had been diaeolved 
and diabanded for more than a year; 
because, as they, the Mayfield crowd, 
said, they were not Democrat*.

Caa Klaasmaa Be Democrats?
"inasmuch as they were that par

ticular and arbitrary during the 
campaign about having nothing but 
Domocrata vote, then every voter 
who went into the primary had a 
right to presume that none but 
Democrats should be allowed to vote.
And they further had the right to pre
sume that the delegates elected by the 
authority of such primary would not 
refuse to indorse democratic prin
ciples. They had the right also to pre
sume that said election would be con
ducted honestly and the vote correct
ly counted.

"Now with all these facts before 
us, we come face to face with the 
big question in this campaign.

“ Can a Ku Klux Klanaman be a
Democrat? If not then it waa a fraud 
upon every other Democrat to have 
let Earle Mayfield vote in the last 
primary, let alone nominate him; and 
every Democrat ia relieved from any 
obligation to vote for him.

“ It ia s simple law that everybody 
knows that fraud makes void every 
contract which it taints. This pri
mary was held out to be a primary 
where none but Democrats could vote 
and where none but Democrats could 
or would be nominated. Believing 
that a man cannot be a Democrat 
and a Klansman at the same time, I 
do not think that I am bound by any 
pledge to support Earle Mayfield, 
whom I know to be a member of the 
Klan. It may b<* said that I knew 
that he was a member before the elec
tion. While that is true, the fact was 
so well known, I had s right to pre
sume that he and all other kndwn 
Klansmen would be kept out of a 
Democratic primary. The failure to 
keep them out is a fraud on me and 
every other voter, who had a right 
to think that none but Democrats 
would be allowed to vote. They 
kept 40,000 of my ex-American 
party friends out, whom nobody ever 
dared claim did not stand for real 
Democratic principles; and yet they 
want to tear down this republic and 
set up an empire and an emperor to 
rule this country— who want* to tear 
down courthouses and abolish trial 
by jury and set up the rule of the 
wizard by the lash and the tar buck
et. I want to be fuir about this quest
ion. I f  the voter's conscience really 
tells him that this kind of a rrowd - ......
worshiping this kind of principles is Comfortable and up-lo-dal*
democracy, then he should go and SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES 
vote for Mayfield and his crowd. . . _
But if our conscience tells Us that W,n '■ ” » of Cl1* 
this thing can not endure in a free PHONE 482
country, then no pledge ought to V, R. JONES, OPTOMETRIST 
bind us and we are moral coward* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
If we do not go to the polls and vote

,,jr T ^ ' ° ; u .  No, Bisdin. The Palace Theatre
‘ ‘Those of us who so believe have

PAGE THUEB
the Granbury resolution, which de
clared for the Declaration of Inde
pendence, for the Bill of Eights and 
for the Constitution of Tsxas, for 
the guarantees of a public trial by 
jury, for the right of everybody to 
aelect hia own religion and for the 
right to worship according to the 
dictates of one's own conscience, 
then and there the real Democratic 
party ceased to exist and forfeited the 
right to exist any longer in Texas In 
that form; and every pledge that waa 
ever exacted ceased to be binding 
on anybody. The Klan rrowd then and 
there knocked the 'I am a Democrat’ 
pledge into a corked hat and it went 
up Salt Creek, where the human 
foot has never trod and the eye of 
God has never seen and the whang- 
doodle mourneth not, and then some 
— anyhow, that was the last of it.

"Just a few words about my friend 
Gearge Reddy. He is everything that 
Earle Mayfield claims to be and aint. 
Born poor, raised poor and yet, Geor
ge Paddy, I believe, has all the ear
marks to become the Abe Lincoln of 
Texas. When you see him you will 
think so, too.

“ I don't want my friends to fall 
out with George because he led that 
mob against me; because Jit waa only 
24 years of age then, and* he had just 
been afflicted with a university di
ploma and he had not fully gotten 
over it—in fart, some people never 
do get over it. But the way Georg* 
ha* recovered in the last six years 
is simply wonderful; and he is on* 
college man that has got ‘boss sente’ 
and is getting more every day. May- 
field is 41 years old and Peddy la 
just 10; but when you see and hear 
them both, you will know,whether 
you admit it or not, that George 
Peddy has more sense now than Earle 
Mayfield will ever have if he lives to

be 141 years old.
“ JAS. E. FERGUSON.”

■
■
■

“ REPORTED
MISSING”

The interest rate in Russia ia now 
12 per cent a month or 72 per cent 
a year. The Soviet government paya 
38 per cent a year on foreign funds. 
These fasts have a bearing on the 
propaganda of money for Russia.

The ancient home of Miles Ktand- 
iah ia to be brought to America. 
Within six months the four rooms of 
the Blandish home, now located in 
the parish of Standiah, near Wigan, 
Lancashire, England, will be fitted 
into the house for some American 
whose family history in this country 
goes back to Mayflower days. The 
Standish house has been occupied by 
the Standish family since the Norman 
Conquest.

lUsfo
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BOND
PRINTING

Our plan! is complete lee eveeylhiue 
you seed in the ba* oi pnatkagaad 
w* caa assure roe first grade wash
*a Hunmemuil stock- Ask • *

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

S E R V I C E
The moat important thing, next to 
high quality Meata which a Market 
ran render you is Service.
Our Meats are the beat we can buy—  
Our Service the maximum is care
ful attention in an endeavor to give 
you what you want when you want it. 

PHONE 817

ROSS &  R H O D ES

■ 
■  : 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■

RICHARD BOYD ■
PAULINE DUNN |

The Home o f—

Meat. Bread and Molasses
A wholesome place for wholesome 

Food supplies
Our Motto: Quality and Service. 

PH O N E S : 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

*  Foul Play la Suspected

Program.

decided that we will not vote'for the j Wh,r* I* Eat.rUlo.d
so-called Democratic nominee, Earle 
Mayfield; and to make certain his 
absolute defeat, the help of the Re
publican party machinery has be
come available, and the Republicans
will .Iso vote for George Peddy. ■■MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
They are to be congratulated on Slezuick presents "Reported Miso- 
their patriotism In this great crisis mg” starring Owen Moore, with com- 
which now confront* the country, '-dy “ Days of Old.”
When the Democratic organisation • • •
shall have purged itself of theKUn, I WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY— 
then these real Democrats will re
turn to the house of the fathers, | - R-< Pitures present an all-star cast 
which is now raided and ravished by in “ Why Men Forget" with an Ku
an enemy. ucational comedy.

“ There might have been some rea- • • •
son for the contention that the Klan 
should not have been referred to by 
name, all for the sake of harmony; i William Fox presents Buck Jones 
but when the San Antonio so-called H “ Rough Shod” with Federated rom- 
Demorratic convention voted down cdy "Nobody's Baby.”

SATURDAY—

New Meat Market
We have opened a new meat market, in the 
Democrat building on West Main Street.
We are experienced meat handlers and 
shall offer only the very best in our line. 
We know how to serve you and will give 
service that will please.
We will also handle bread, butter and eggs.
We ask, and will a appreciate ashare of 
your trade. Deliveries promptly made to 
all sections of town.

CALL PHONE 34(5

City M eat M arket
SALTER a ROBINSON. Prop*

M E M P H IS

Closing O ut Business Sale
Every shoe in the house, none excepted goes at a big reduction.

This business will be closed out entirely by or before January 1, 1923.

We can make you a big saving on your fall bill of shoes.

The early buyers will, of course, gel the best pick. .

Moses Shoe Company
14The Exclusive Shoe Store” T E X A S
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1 PAGE SIX The Memphis Democrat

MEMPHIS HIGH
Neighborhood News j SCHOOL NOTES

Happenings of Interest and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath- 
ered by P f i W f M T i t  Corespondents.

ED ITO RIAL STAFF 

Says’ Alhtotoi I g i r t o  Iroto ishassy 

Samar Ckaas...............- *  D Sss—

! w v frr ......^ V c- ~

Deep Lake D oin fi

' ti«* Iron «<(k P » A t j
to M M  the n Ik I M i and u  mad off |
Ike order.

T o  un*4. which was rerowtly

A f«»W r. to the »•■ «*• !

ing . r « * « »  *" " * ‘ ~ U tk* rab* ‘
I of the l*a d c « County Ceaaril** 
pal—  i t  Wsstmwilsr to Ito t

•*X* ***d. P *  » • • •  W  ! mcmtor to ahto to emotrol to* » » »
Hig' a-haal by gi'ia# ***** •< t* * lf iaunadiat* ttnM ptor' A control
Br* r*M* during chap*L Friday *~

Memphw Htgh ta* decided to l 
r ,k*» arboel o M t f l t o  tx-st u  Tviax. w«tcr .prays, thermometer*

u l t e t o  Mcwphi* * *  the map ^ r-| g j-------- and > network of braas
tag the coming year

2H' 11
Tto h r u n t o  River „  |

f  Ceorfe.a f.- >nij
4ntly, to tu , 4#1  
on * f  for,  it . ■'̂ j, i j  

ths b*«*y row fall g Wttrr h«n"t 71 
4* too work.

Hutton below kto 4mA frod. rr*l4 or 
worm air from a mam of P»P*» ka- 
nralh the floor wkkek toad to notoa-

sr rrf  Bra. StTtHrlifl. of Tefl.
— -*-r t* 4* the t i f t o to  

rrrod too Into A y rn tto r  from Lnha- 
. trw « a* aw— t aod acted to kto

P ____________ ptpea. A Midden change to the oot-
T— day morning at the chapel ude temperatnre to automatically

The

period, Bee. Whaley mad* a ^lendnl 
talk oa the robject of Honesty

o conveyed to mnartlve in it r «  menu 
that they promptly adjato their e f  
orU toward matotatatog an •’ • *

Watch That Cold!
Chilli a*4 cold* lead «  t ,  u 
lira torden oa the k. !n..
>l*ee* * * f U ^ L k*4* * ?  nrow on* a a w i in i i  i h*- a, u

i -
*  t Il’ yoc "

ton. A. L.

it wtB be

The largest raltoet*** of flager- temperatar e In aide 
l print* ef criminals m America to that -

_  . 't ilirn g i-f to the Leavenworth. Kan- _____  ______ —
'm . praetentiar) U>ng term prto- 

* * *  “  M en  arrange and classify 
aae prints that bring them

•*k liner ,
trout i-

Jtoat iu . S j

Ur kidney actwa. get a t. 
Deem'^KtdlnryMTW^tndar

J M. Fnei
rtT| kg

Newlin Newt
--------  W*eh

tors J. H. Adair, at Carom* Sew 
Mexico, a m t  a few dar» with O. W .l”

Maa Arg>e Vstosa apewt the week- * *

i haw 
leal ef

The faraky and 
te be marking a  . 
We aB leak far *

The a h a lM i of mankind from war |  
to the only thing worth writing about, T  
mya H. C. WeUa. "

William Alto* White hat removed A 
■ le n t  from the editorial staff of A

REPORTED
MISSING”

RICHARD BOYD
PAULINE DUNN

Man
to « • '

I»er S »* t  
will Wove

They |

Lam Monday 
; far theand m*~ (ar * .  drat tim* amd **cem  H M M .

A vote me of the ftr.t edition of 
Smyrna'. “ Pilgrim'a 

. ready aoid at auction IB
re- I  Foul PlaytoLl

WK-siSaw lb* tod...___________u « mm* ;fc. 13"
JNN JM UB  ma l mrn b ~  T ?

'• ^  DOANjl 5?̂

H e d lry  H a p p e n ings ^  .  fr* d*ya wt—

Thai

Back ef Vtoaaa. Ohto
‘  ‘  VMdag. i•woe* gamely married Than 

kr. W miaa. hna m  v  ̂  them a toag aad
“me w* to erne . #

■ammo of tom y 
There to a large

' <

thi»

Cohto
Lemy. Lam aad Otto mmri

the Mrs. FtaakJm aad Mrs. Owe 
fhOdrsae apect a few days with I 
fe k x  Mr aad Mrs. l a mi l

t o «  * f  The City Marshal aad i

Mm ffaye CahrrB 
« a  AmartSo, after a

to ea>>mg a farre tto

rotmrtMd‘ ^ 
■tbs' emit

Aau-Samaag Ordnance 
Mam. City Health Othcei

A clasa a  
cafird Mend 
**. aad the fal
etocted for the 

! ford Lemeaa

After the

of the

i n r  n  cut
if, EbW  rr f. •

Margawtt B rw
Leaam Canoe*.

a  Miidrtd Calwell n 
er. Mrs Oyde Ada*

Mnhy May* Maury 
knack ef )«mag fah » at

The Waagtm guart *. I 
■tort Worth, mag at the 
aad Bmtot -hsr-tr-. e^— amht. k gher

The home e f Mr. wad Mrs IUj >k* L  
Smofferd waa comptotty destruyed by

* „  . -a *W
.*?  . _  “  ae Mary Jane C* 

of North Carolina ..  .

U

_________P  The Prince of Watoe t
Mrs. LAh* Crawford to aa the each ' • * *  * ^  •* •

tbahe Crawford and WiBto Mitoa, 
Nh o f M rtaato, were —>m i  Sat-

r  steam ve trip to the I 

far the boar.

The CapeWorn that Kahy 
sardy after her the o fcoie

| Africa, ahmiag the retire
amst far 1SS miles. It to!

Jaaaor M. S- No—
Jaator Cable. Laara aad (to r i  

Yoaap rate ri d the tom aeeerth toot 
Wednesday.

Lrmto Bromley entered the high 
seventh tost Tuesday

Van 7i**4t d u a l Gihaaa waa <

#j  ^  Saturday will be tag day. Ta| 
— will be said by the papito o f /aaa
crrtaai * d >ol fur the to n  I t  o f their

| library

Mrs. Ctomer coiled the Snt gvia 
basket bail swetiag Monday after- 
aooa. September ZS. We are prac
ticing a*w foe the tryoata e f the Snt

be elected satil after the f u l  try- j 
oita. The follow tag gmta came out

staking 20 Years of Racing 
Serve Car Owners Ooday
IN the early days 

contests. Barney
cUv» of automobile 

Oldfield—out 
to win every race—studied tires. 
His consistent success lad other 
drivers to ask for tires constructed 
to his specifications.

Twenty years of road and track 
victories— with a steady and increas
ing demand for tires a* he built them 
—convinced Barney Oldfield that 
these speed tests pointed the way to 
a better tire for everyday use.

The enthusiastic reception of Old
field Cords by the public proved he 
mas right. Scores of the most 
prominer* dealers in the country—  
m j many thousands of car owners, 
experienced in the use of tires—bear 
witness by their decided preference 
that Cldfield to doing a bs, ser sad 
Letter job of tire making.

This volume, handled in an effec
tive way m every phase of manufac

ture and distribution, has resulted 
in price quotations far below whgfl 
you’d expect on tires known rtT'ot 
better built and more enduring.

Practically every important race 
event for three years has teen won 
on Oldfields The Wichita Test Run 
in which an entire set of Oldfield 
Cord* covered £4 525 miles on rough 
roads proves the mettle of the Most 
Trustworthy Tires Built in every
day driving.

The Master Driver and Tire 
Builder has given the public a new 
standard of tire wear and tire cost—  
a true economy thst every car owrncr 
should know about.

Your Oldfield dealer has these 
facts—talk to him.

-H .H

m«i a••
■ i

l«
»* : :

Tto will * f  a
Army e f torn Civfl War pc»v>4«» far

far- *

. f  t w  | U m  tm  A— *" *
‘ »t» Piwmlry. Loan* ( actor*.

. "»• T  <~harlatte Sch* *Hlrl4. Margate: Brew -
v t  — . D C , «  mender * f Cmrrsl £ • £ * * * * .  M m r ^  L-cHto M  
*•*' »  .  F - iLucille Marur. Lena Aathany. Dsvn

___ ____________ Whaley. Mary C**prr, Ratt Leary
__  . _ There are a*w apprwatomlely i.aeo **4 Ikrlla Gohrr

a  t o *  ™ * * g  km 4aaght*r. Mrs. ksffil, rr m Uw L*nite4 Stele* and Mrs Bohan was etocted l-.mtorm 
°  A. Ih v tom . | ggn M I - - .x .  manager. W> are exparrting ’ • held

Nto Lmla fhillipa reisraed beam _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  the h— on  * f  the eernaty ihgt w* woe
with Mm Vardto Langkaae. * f  C m ! The Harvard Beard * f  Admmmrm tm t year and we nr* ask tag th* sop- 
*Mh> tom week 9h* mffl g « (  the act early m Aagwst and etocted a pert e f sll the r it iim i

C. U

•, i
 ̂ ‘ r  V 1'  >L.v . ^  A ‘

X W "  >
i\\v ‘

mu r

Nerwsjr hs« reduced tas<-* » (  for- The papito hare decided to ha’- their 
rumen awning property hi that < own- radii ideal song beaks far the year, j 

Mrs IsHw Lane aad daughter, try from aaa to see  half per rent e f Committee, composed of Mr \ aaghr 
Rosa, are ctnt tag Mn Lane a eea Fred thr calae ef the property aad Mm Bradshaw, aad a i

BOREN &  PO W ELL
family

THE STYLE SHOP
Bnlcony of Baldwin Drug Store

Fall and Winter Coat* and 
ular price*.

that portray f a*hion’* trend at pop-

Values That Defy Duplication
Tailored, Embroidered, aad Far Trimmed— regular sizes and stouts.

Models for fall •  n rie ty  of foil aad velour hats in the 
in »port, tial-

( -

$«*$

.

$

a

I
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Neighborhood News

T lse  Memphis Democrat

MEMPHIS HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

Happenings of interest and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath

ered by Democrat Corespondents.

Deep Lake Doings

U niac M r ' l  knitted sweater and 
other arteries. Owner may rw tw r 
by paying for this a<lv. Iiq o ln  at 
this oOcc.

Every body la very busy bow gath
erum cottas; but will sous bo doe* 
aad rowdy to go Asking again.

J. M. Free! went to Amarillo last 
w itt  to have a 
upon bis eye.

Hr. Carter of

Bvo. Strickland, 
Sunday to do the 
rived too late. A ps 
view was prevent 
place

Mrs. A. L.
Hedley vwtiag he
J. W. Phillips.

School will start 
weeks, aad it will b< 
oosly(? )  by all the

E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F

Editor-in-Cbaef _____  Job* FsuUr.er
Boyt’ A lU t lK  Reporter Irota J o k » .» »  
C trl*' A tb le tx  Reporter Della Gober
Seoiov Close __________ R D Se.eer
Junior C lo se___________Louise Caviaei
Sopbmoro Close . . .  Cbslio Deareroe

of TeU. came op Frosbmaa C lass............ Pawieae Sail
baptising but ar junior H. S. Class.. Madge Wilheui 

from Lake Cbapol . . . ----- . . . . .  Ratb Ksotias

tie* fro i each grade. «  .Wanted | A f.atur. in tW
to — the sslectioa. and to mod off mg system In tbo council 
the order. of tho London County CounctTa

The pep Muad. wfcirh was recently ( t Westminster la
orgai i tod, put some raal pep •« th* H abW to ccontroJ his
Hig" »'hx»l by gt'foff some of their ,mm>«<Umt* atmosphere. A control 
new yslb during chapel. Friday morn Hutton kil <teak feeds ccold or)
ing warm air from a mass of pips* ho-!

Memphis High has decided to make Bta|J| ^  ft<(0r wkicck Wad to aoWo-l
her school one o f tho best in Texas. je— fank> water sprays, thermomoten
and to put Memphis on the map dur- (j )-nam(M and a network of brass
lag the coming yoar. pipes A sudden rksngc ia the ou*.

Tuesday morning at the chapel side temperature is automatically 
a splendid (conveyed to sensitive instruments soperiod. Rev. W'haVy madr 

talk an tho subject of “ Ho

acted ia

ia about

kiddies.

Newlin News

mg after oil ml

to Mineral

Mrs. J. H. Adair, of Carvett New 
Mexico, spent a few days with D. Rf.i 
Lawrence and family.

Mia Argte Nelson spent the week- 
id with home folks.
Mia Beatrice Pierce left Monday 

'i  rooming for t an yon. where she a  to i 
‘ jattend school..

('has. W. Mann's father aad mo
ther spent Sunday with them. They

Hedley Happenings £  " ------ *  “

Tbe above staff was selected 
during tbe post week form the reaper 
live classes aad tbe High School. Thu 
is tbe first report of this staff and as 
editions poo. it is them intention to 

joy*1 moke them mots interesting and en
thusiast*.

This term has started off except 
tonally smooth. AU students have 
been classified and have started to 

1 with a grant deal of enthusiasm 
and determiaaUoa. The faculty and 

vat body seem to bo working ia 
perfect harmony. We all look for
ward to the boat results thi* term 
that we have ever had.

Tbe largest collect ion of (lager 
1 prints of criminals in America is that 
belonging to tbe Leavenworth, Kan
sas, penetentiary Long-term pris
oners arrange aad classify tbe J50,- 
000 print* that bring them more coll 

, mates.

that they promptly adjust thetr off 
orta toward maintaining an 
lemperstur eintide

Tbs salvation o f mankind from war 
is the only thing worth writing about, 
■ays H. G. Wells.

Lena Whitten and BtU Burnette,

R E.
Wells.
with bn ______________________________

Clam
Last Monday afternoon the senior 

ciaa met for the dm  time and oflkrr.
| were elected. Irvin Johaaey was ei- j 
voted president, Rainey Elliot! wav 

returning ch<Mer M secretary and treasurer 
The ciaa rotors were changed for 

and white while the junior 
o f last year was retained 

jTImre is a largo clam of seniors this 
, , . . .  ^  rear and every one ia pressing for-

Cofc4 we£&teilta7«Jw£ w,Ul *■of Mem- V V '  *** f-***111* *  «ullora Saturday lermiuation to gam their diplomas
M Sunday afternoon in the * * ? * * ' «  . M ____  . ---------

Raovso Vr- r Pw ikh * » »d  Mrs. Owens of JauM  N.t**
C. B. Battle o f CbilUcotbe, former *** " ! 'J ™  Z*™  Z * *  * °m*~ j *  fU “  o f ^  Jmmton was

ty of Hedley. is here attending to 1oik*  " T Mr*  R^ r*U ‘ • ‘W  M o^ny afternoon. Septembei
t^ r—rr- matters. ---------------------  **. and tho following o•err* wer*

C lifford Crawford, mads a Susinea . ****** elected for tbe term 1S2T-SS: CUf-j
ford lemons. President: Robert John 
son, vice-president: Msrgarett Br>» 
er, secretory and I-outer Cavine-. 
Press reporter- No ciaa colors, mot 
to and flower were selected

After th* meeting it was derided 
two clam reporters were needed

William Allen White has removed 
bis asm* from tbe editorial staff of 
Judge.

A volume o f lh<
Buayan's “ Pilgrim's Progress” 
eeatly sold at auction fa London 
flfl.M d.

of
re
fer

■
a

■
■
■
■
■
■

"REPORTED
MISSING”

RICHARD BOYD  
PAULINE DUNN

L m U mb

Piny Is Suspected

Mtm Thelma Rich of Vinson. Okia
visited friends bore Friday. ■ __ -  . . . , , . T

Tbo new principal. Mr Weaver, bte Z  ’  “ * * *  ‘
*  our city. -Nr. welcome ~  mmk * ' ~  *  » * •  ~ *  Prcmperou.

Mrs. T. T. Harrison '  * *

{̂ Making 20 Years of Racing

the latter part of

ia eajoying a

trip to 
tbe

Mr*. L  T. H 
visit from her mother,

Mm Faye Colwell 
from Amarifia, after i 
with her aunt.

Mas Jessie Mildrsd Colwell is viMg. 
mg her safer, Mr* Clyde Adams, in

returned
the' visit

Tbe City Marsha) and other i 
I have been instructed to snrtty in-
force the Ami Spitting Ordnance.

J. A. Odom, City Health OArer.

Hailstones large 
watermelon* wide 
Piedmont section of 
recently.

to buret
fell in tbe “ u  , _

North Carolina * * ?  JaB*' w“  *»
the other reporter.

Mosley enteroomed 
ig  folks at her bow as great as Swttaerland.

42 peak* exceeding 14,900 foot s lti-1

Ruby M*>e 
hunch of you 
Sunday

Th* VVaugfca quartet singer*, of 
Fort Mortk. meg at th* Method*! 
and Baptist church*. Sunday n «h t 

The home of Mr. aad Mr*. Roy
‘‘o  afford srm coopietty destroyed by j ----------------
fir* Monday. The Prince of Wales

Mr* t Hho Crawford m on th* m l  ably oat of pocket ns a result o f ki* 
hot thw week. i recent t i t i t e w  trip to tbo Knot eroa

Duke Crawford and Willie Ml too.! though ParLaomt granted tertefa 
both of MrRnigbt, wore marts i  >»t sums for tbe tour.

Wi pro gied to team th-.: Ruby, The Cues Penmsaig- Msod curb* 
*•»*>  m '• la g  emwiy after hot, —.  poo in vets o f ftecth

I w!  Joosor H S. Notes
wub j Junior Gable. Laura and Own 

Young entered tbs low seventh last
tudr ns against eight such giants in "  edlu-wday. 
tbe Swim Alps. It bos U  mountains L*'wk Bromley entered tbe high 
higher than Mount Kuwatorashom. !•*« Tuesday,
the highest peak ia Switnorinad. Znndt ( Jlie * Ciowsi was »!-

— —........ . .  ectsd s asr^nhti o f tbe pop squad

Saturday 
will be sold 
high school 
■iLeary.

will bo tag d *j T i* »  
by l i t  pupils of junior 
lor the benefit of then

> 'ST*

•is »
. -i u -v *  skirt tag tbs soTirt rock-hi

irewdon cwos* for l »  mile* It to holier,
‘ hr life finest marine drive in

rW -see

Hulver Hints will of a 
of tho Civ®

Mr*

CerU A tb le lx .
Mr*. Glower called th, r*t girb 

bosket ball meeting Mot lay after- j 
noon, September 8*. W. vre prsc 
teeing now for the tryout* .f the fir-t
and second teams. No officer, will 
be elected until after the ina! tr>

u ':\ .  2 ! iSTiSfcrf c.vif— --
rrxn of y — C T*

tbo fnm, u
Southern France

Pherwl

to get bar Sat-

he<v
berg j C.1B

Hid. — 
~-‘~*WRT mm sff dl

I §erve Car Owners Ooday
IN the early day* 

contests, Barney
to
Hu

the ear 
contests, 
ivtn every 

consistent

of automobile 
Oldfield—out 

race— studied tires, 
success led other

drivura to ask for tires constructed 
to his specifications

Twenty years of road and track 
victories— with a steady and increas
ing demand for tires as he built them 
—convinced Barney Oidheld that 
these speed tests pointed the way to 
a better tire for everyday use.

The enthusiastic reception of Old
field Cords by the public proved he 
was right. Scores of the most 
prominent dealers in the country— 
and many thousands of car owners, 
experienced in the use of tires— bear 
witness by their decided preference 
!'at Oldfield is d: Ing a bir ?er and 

Im er job ^f tire making »
Tius votun ic. handled in an ertec- ;

DOAN’S

ture and distribution, has resulted
in price quotations far below what 

u'd expect on tires known to be 
er built and more enduring. 

Practically every important race 
event for three years has been sron 
on Oldfields. The Wichita Test Run 
in which an entire set of Oldfield 
Cords covered 34 325 miles on rough 
roads proves tbe mettle of the Most 
Trustworthy Tires Built in every
day driving.

The Master Driver and Tire 
Builder has £tven tbe public a new 
standard of tire w ear and tire cost—  
a true economy that every car owner
should know about.

Your OMfie
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| «, nice," MM the Australian 
-tu •••und rather Important 

at Brat. I believe 
they hare tuonl- 
tore In acbooto 
and that they are 
girls or boy* a ho 
take charge of 
things that are Im
p o rt  e n t end 
truetnl and all of 
auch thing*.

“But slide they 
may think I sound 
Important at flr.it, 
I tier may not 1>e 
dlMtppoliitril alien 
they IIml nut I’m 
a curious creature 

I even If l‘iu not 
important in any 

Crea- echool way.
“ I’ve never been 

to erhoul. No one 
ked me to go. and no one ever 

p  ,  They <111111*1 cere If I didn't 
. iiool and by ‘they' 1 mean my

M 3 J
a u o  n » v m | » w  « e .

Old Wing, the 
Capitalist

By JOHN PALMER

A rnett, tut. « •

Tlie now servant had presented her 
references, and the lady of the houau 
feud them over with a doubtful eye.

"I'm not quite aatlafled with thren. 
Bridget," ahe said.

“Naytber am 1, mum.” returned 
Bridget angrily, "hut they're the beat 
the ould fiail would give urn."—Ameri
can Legion Weekly.

Curious
tore."

Confidence.
“You know this movie didn't coat 

hl.mw.uuo."
“ '*m not prepnred to argue that 

question," replied the eminent pro
ducer.

“But—"
“Hay no more, kly publicity tllrec 

tor aaya It coat that much, and I'm 
the laat peraon In the world to doubt 
bis vtruclty.”

| in Australian Monitor learnv 
| line tu leant ottl of achool fust as 

lie would In aehool. Perhaps 
s Ms r« out of school bet- 

l I u lint he should do nnd eat and 
l i  t It.

. Anstntlluu Monitor might lie to 
Lj lining Ink-wells when he could 
[i..iking him-,‘If a stronger and a 

animal or reptile by being oul 
\ irs and catching a small rabbit 
Unething like that.

Australian Monitor, of course 
[ | ird -and a good strong Heard.
|We ran eat small anltuale whole. 
Ire very large and very big and 
T tu tie elgh* feet long, 
fr  cun mu very fast and we live 

i lark Jungles. We are fond of
- In the way of food, or rather, 
util care about vegetable*.

Kve are from Indie and we have 
i tlvus In Africa and In Auetrutln. 
Pltut one of I lie most Important 
l-s  about «a Is Ural we can cat 

Icvle and that the sells dlaqolve 
| . hew Just like capeulee or pill*

i .-«. eggxketla are alright for us.
I'll tell you the reason.

IVe have fine digestions. We don’t 
• •nr tuiiimle* getting upset the 

*« many creatnrea do. 
limcloua, we don't have to go to 
snd take bed medlrlueH nnd auy;

* '< Hi dear, oh dear, why did 1 eut
I ''
fl we have superior digestions 

hey are Important." 
f\V. are tieautlful," said th«' Grwii 
kn'V "And our family came over 
I Kuropa. That la, we didn't come 
•nr own accord. You know what I 

Bill.*

F\Ve didn't go down t »  the pier with 
: hiKKage nnd put our nature <a the
► -• user list and then come across 

p  I ins on Ho* big bust or anything
■  'lint.
Flint we were hr.wight over, 
hind wlien you sfieak shout dlgen 

we agree with jroa. 
fit la most lni|M.rtant and very 
1-nut to liave a good digestion. Il 
• -II creature feel better and tiap 

- nn<| all of such thing*. I always 
">' my meals and I alwaya feet 

ll l'V I feel an please,I with myself 
1 ’ I «twiw off and folks cotulng to the 

quite enjoy seeing me "  *
“And I." said the Chameleon, “have 

brought over here to Join the 
itr.l family, for I have such a lol of 
.-resting colors which I show el dlf 
ent times.”
'I  am a curious creature," said the 

Monster, "end I era really stupid 
|. one from the desert and 1 move 
Mly aud awkwardly along, for my 
My la fat and brown.
“ I look as though I were covered 
I'h black and brown and tan snd 
»><»w beads, hut I'm not IPs Just he- 
. •• of the kind of a suit I wear that
- k that way.

“I five a good herd bile and I make 
lyooe suffer whom I bile, hut 1 Boat
|ll them. No. I’m 

mean enough 
>t 'hat. Pm M i
ni * d to make 
in suffer, that's 

■i "
“ 'Veil," said the 

|* ‘ Snake, "I
ould like lo have 
| w urd to say, or 

his* Is make, 
really a Hurd 

should talk 
H'b alt of you,
"iigh I look so 

hke a snake 
nature, call

a aaake by 
i I st i  b • very 
l i e s  and my 

‘ •. as you 
. Is Glass Snake, 

r  I in a real Kurd. but I <<»* like a 
) ,k'  Tbat’a pretty laterealtng New 
•t Is mors than any child I ever raw. 
ltd 4* |>u eena l  W  d  them St 

. toe.
"I'm ours M M  eoaM look like pussy 

► and yet bo children, or could 
poesy cole end hrak Hke eklblrsm. 
i an latereailng treaters, I awl*

Vlearleue Kaertlon.
“Are you still tuklng exercise tc 

music t"
“ No," Mid Duhwalte. "I’m taking H 

by proxy."
" I lo w 's  thatT"
"1 alt In a caharet and watch the 

leader of a Jau orcltestra call ou tlie 
aaxupboue player*."

Ma Butts In.
“I*a, what do they mean by gulag 

from the aublliue to Hie ridiculous!" 
asked Clarence.

"It means s girl drvauis of marrying 
some wonderful prim e and then goes 
and ties herself up to a booh Hke 
your father," snapped ma.—Milwaukee 
Sentinel.

Spoiling Hit Plana.
Green (new to country life ))— 

Where are those duck eggs I brought 
home yesterday!

Mrs. Green—I put them under the 
hen.

Green—Under the hen! flood heav
ens I And I wanted to hutch oul duck* 
from those eggs.

CHILDHOOD CAME
Brother Tom—How do you get the 

kids to Pletcherlse eo nicely.
"By making a game of it."
“ I see. Playing chew-chew."

Contributed Vsrse.
A motor, yeltst. wildly 

Itan Into lycacoa Uru'r 
The cyrllsf fell some twenty feet. 

The deacon fell from grace

br*'

Defined.
Tire visitor was “Vitmlnlnu flie chins.
"t'nn any llille Imy tell me what a 

flail net to made o f f  he Inquired.
"A lot of little holes tied together 

with strings." smiled the ncer-fulllng 
bright boy.—Weeleyun Advocate,

Improved Machinery.
'I haven't heard any evidences » f  e 

potttlcel aurctilne In your campaign ”
"t have one. Just the mine" sold 

Senator Sorghum "The new models 
are more nearly nolaelese than (he old 
fashioned kind"

Net te Be Laughed At.
“Has Che Amertran wumau a a,iise 

nf humor!"
“Yea," replied Mies (Ttyeane “Hut 

tire Amertcua maa Is •> esflmsble and 
well meaning that her sense of polite
ness overcomes II."

Peri ef It
Blnks (In girl nod music show) 

Nice wmg. ehl l>o you know the
chorust

Jinks—Not s« loud, my wife le with 
me. I know Ural lltll# bloods oo th, 
nod

Sendkto
"N*d many old-fashioned house keep 

era left." declare,! tire grocer.
"N o r
"No. Some of our customers expe» ‘ 

us to supply dyed eggs for theta."

“Neatly a Liters."

Diversion.
“I*o you subs,-rili* le the egricul 

tuml publiosMoner
"Yes." replied Termer Oemtnexel 

“VYe’ve got to have a little aomethtr. 
to lake our minds off of politics."

Peer Mary.
“Mamm* why do they wa« pno|der
^Tbey don't; where did you get tbai 

IBm T
“ I heard unde letl peps that at mid 

Sight I he party waged Mery."

u-MsiiSAkSBDt ftBRfB”  nwweeweeyr V
“Y'see. M Itusdsys we line late 

Then we <k>n'l need mach brewkfeet 
heceeee II to an aeer lunch lime as, 
we dea'l need nsy I such because wu’v« 
just had breakfast"

Old Wlsg had been Young Wing 
when -first he appeared, s timid, dif- 
Bdent China boy, at the Kogera’ ranch.
No doubt be had been smuggled la 
across the frontier. But the Rogers 
were Dot Interested lo how be had ar
rived; they wanted a cook, and Wing 
Claimed that be could Oil tbs Job.

That was In the days of tbs Hag 
ere' supremacy In Ualavera county.
There were James Kogera aud hie 
wife, Kllvo; young Mr. Charles, the 
eon, and Klla, the daughter. Wlug 
proved to be a failure as a cook, but, 
while Ills fale trembled In the bal
ance, there occurred the flooding of 
the dam.

The snows had mailed la the moun
tains. and the dry gulch was trana
formed lulu a roaring streum. Young 
Mr. Charles, who was then twelve, 
slipped on the edge of the race, and In 
an Instant waa struggling In the whirl
Ing torrent

If anybody had seen Old Wing— 
Young Wing, 'hen—they might have 
seen him hesitate a fraction of a ae«
"nil before he Jumped.

Tire minutes later he staggered up 
to the ranch house, dripping water, 
and carrying the half.conscious hoy 
la his arms.

After that Wing's position was at* 
cure. Mr. Rogers guve him a hundred 
dollars, and heard that he had In
vested It la a citrus company. Citrus 
was InMiming In thiwe days. During 
the years that followed rumors occa 
aionally reach,*1 the Rogers' ears that 
Wing—be was then In the transition 
stuge between old Wing and Young 
Wing- had become a capitalist In a 
email way. They questioned him 
sometime*, but only received a bland. 
Celestial suille.

Wing was never a good cook, but 
of course he could not tie dtapoeed of 
Me like fuilLfni. '.f x erratic. If 
was he who broke of! M ims KIU's tin 
pending match with young Lurrabee 
by bundling flu- latter neck and (Top 
out of the house. Ijirrntiee stopped 
light Ing after Wing lied whispered la 
his ear. Sulieequently It was found 
that Wing till,I saved Miss Klla from 
u great scandal.

Hite married llumar Johnson, and 
they lived on In tlie same Innate after 
Hie older generation had passed away 
Mr. Charles, who waa a ha, helm 
tried to get him to work for hint, liut 
Old Wing had u curious dislike for 
him—never atmke lo lilm, aud always 
•cowled when he was near. Mr. 
Ctmrlee wav killed by a fall from hie 
horse later.

That was la the days ot  depression.
Tbo Rogers now Johnson—pr<q>ertlca 
hi'd shrunk nnd dw indie,!. Tire dum 
dried up. ‘i'hlnga grew de*twrute.

"We'll have to let Wing go." said 
Johnson.

"But we can't," hie wife pruie«to4- 
*‘lle saved my brother’s life."

“That we* I,mg ago."
“Why doesn't he go hark tu Chinn T" 
They iiWMited the point lo Wing, lie 

fnlist have *nve*l up enough money (o 
• c a real en|>itnlUt la hie own couu 
try. Why didn't he go! r,

“ No understand." mb Id Old H » »  | ’§  
Very 01,1 Wing, i muni lug out of hi* 
toothless .tuna.

"He’ll lotve to go, Klla." said her 
husband u little Inter. “I’m at tlie end | 
of my resources. If I could mlae live 
th’ousnnd dollar* I could pull »tr thul 
deal with the citrus company, and 
take you Into the city to live decently 
Hut we're finished."

Old Wing .nine In. “111. Wing," 
callml .lohnsou “can you lend me dvr 
thousand dollnre!"

Old Wing's wrinkled face took on a 
puxxled look. "No understand," be 
an Id.

"Wlng'a got to go." said Johnson 
finally.

Klla broke It to him. "Wc can't af 
ford to keep you. Wing," ala* said. 
“You'll have to go. Why don't you 
go hock to ChinaT

•'No money." muttered Very 01,1 
Wing.

“Surely yoo've saved up enough 
during all live lime you've been here?"

"Not a cent." Mid Wing. “When
«o r

"t»h. lake your time. Next week 
will do."

On the appointed morning Very Old 
Wing was found peacefully dead In 
bD bed. s Utile opium pipe beside 
him. II had not taken much ad the 
drug to end hie life.

The Japanese manager at the grove* 
examined I be paper* Wing bed left 
behind.

"He—hum—Irae left seventy thou 
•and dollars.” be Informed them.

'•WhatY' shouted Johnson. “And he 
wouldn’t lend we fleeT"

"He -bunt- ite’e left It ell te your 
wife." aald the manager. “It waa— 
hum—qelte a tragedy la lie way. He 
had a wife end children In Cknton. 
but, according to Chinese lew, when 
he pulled your brother eat of the 
water, Mrs Johnson ho—Asm—-tie 
catuo responsible for him for the rest 
nf hu life. He looked nn everything 
he earned te your brother's. Bo now 
It comes to you. Of courts there an
ti Is wife and rhlldn-n. hut you're not 
hound to—hum—"

"Oat I boos Chinks’ nddiweeT” MMWtrd 
Johnson.

"Tea. Il l« la the papers.*
“ What d'yoo Buy Klla! We might 

send them a hundred That's a tor* 
tune fee a Chinese family.”

An Appropriate Title.
Perkins- 1 w,aider why they named 

this picture theater the Beehive)
Perkin- Have you ever eaeo any of 

their pictures!
“Never."
"Well, If you ever do you'll know 

the reason, ell rigid, because after each 
out you feet ■* though you’d been 
Stung r —London Answers.

DEMOCRAT WANT ADS ALWAYS PAY

Bervlce# In Demand.
“How rich Is Mr. Wadlelgh!"
“Ho must have • great deal af 

money."
“Veer
“ I understand he has been Invited

by a number of candidates to heroine 
the master mechanic of their political 
machines.”

IG N T IO N  T R O U B L E S  -
__are easy for us to handle because we have had specialised
training iu this branch of work. The next itme you have trouble, 
let us inspect your car— no charges if we do not And and repair 
the cause. We work on all makes of cars.

C O M P T O N  &  J A Y
Rear ef Tourist Garaga Memphis, Tosas

The Big Expense.
What e very stunning coat of arm* 

I’m sure you ought to lie very proud 
of It,"

“We are. But George says It will 
cost u lot to put It on the door of the 
Mtnou-lu,..’

"Why! Because R'e so Intricate!"
“ No. Because we have to get the 

limousine tlrsl."

GENUINE Ford Parts, Goodyear Tires, Gas, Oils and
Accessories

PHONE 152

Service Filling Station
WATSON & COPELAND

Mala Street Sloes Corner

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

BOSTON
Memphis, Texas

R. A
lull County Bank Bldg.

INVITATION TO THE DANCE 
“ Shades of Cheatarflaldl Whet an 

Invitation te the danc*.”
“ What did the young man say te 

the girt. Colonel!''
“ ‘Come on, hid, tot's Jsxs.’ "

Misleading Applause.
The orator the public acts*

And lo applause la stirred:
And yst n m  , hsp will get the votes 

Who scarcely said s word

“ f r s i  so, AMrs, y «  l«o -r
Mmikmr mM «*» «>• |W><
( *  i n s  k O O r f'i Csr i 
h US, - far I use A. And 'M i  
f A* kind f I,As to not sbssf 
S whals lino o4, JonH
tkoy ain't tsueA In nut I '
Cssm on an* torry sp.’“  .

V

Cenvinolng.
Roberto— Why did he Jawp from the 

frying pan Intn the flrr!
Motley -Oh Just in prove that ho

wm e "el btnwhet. I euppoee.— Low-

u Feeling 
Fine!”

“ 1 was pale snd thin, hardly <L j
able lo go." says Mr*. Bessie A . 
Bearden, ol Central, S. C. “ I j f  
would suffer, when I stood on (yj 
my feet, with bearing-down SS 
pstn* in my skies and the lower ]  
part of my body. I did not test fyj 
well snd didn't want anything 
to eat. My color wss bad and v
I tell miserable, 
mine told me o!

A triend oi

GARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and I then remembered my 
mother used to take i l . . . After 
the first bottle I was better. I 
began to lleshcn up and I re
gained my strength and good, 
bealthy color. I am feeling tine. 
I took twrlve bottles (of Cardui) 
and haven't had a bit of trouble 
since.’’

Thousands of other w omen 
have luul similar experiences in 
the u*e ol Cardui, which has 
brought relief where other 
medicines had failed.

If you sutler from female ail- 
menu, take Cardui. It is a 
woman's medicine. It may be 
j ist what you need.

At your druggiit's or dealer’s.
EM

are a taste thrill 
at meals or any time

Thrt’a bees'— j Kellogg's Corn Flakes are so deliciously 
fiav.-red— the Kellogg flavor that is kaown all over 
tt civilized world I You, as well as the little fol.'ti, caa 
cat grest bowlfuls of Kellogg's Corn Flakes day after 
da>—and each sunny-biown, crispy, crunchy spoonful 
IhrQIs the taste ns though it was the first!

Put Kellogg's in comparison with imitation corn 
flakes! Kellogg’s Corn Flake? are never tough cr 

leathery or hard to eat! They are all- 
the-time crisp, all-the-tizu) good 1 Don’t
mrs such enjoyment!

. was

(OASTED
CORN

IFlAKf?

Insut upon Kells^; 
CRFrrr package th- 
turc f t  W . K. Xeili 
Corn FUhet! 'rC-YI 
Yr «T!!CU * i l l

*s in the RED and 
r bears ’.'.c signs* 
•gy, • itar of

- X .  a : ;u in e

%

(C O E  i :  7 J L A K E S
«!>• a i l m  J  E U L 0CC5 EEUMBUS mad EUXtM.CS MIAN, o d d  u j  k f t l . l

Y our Light Plant

Like all other businesses a light and power plant must 
make a reasonable profit on its investment before it 
can expand.
Unlike some businesses we are not allowed to make 
more than a limited percent on the money invested. 
Our percent of profit is limited by law. If we make 
more than a reasonable return on the investment we 
must reduce our prices.
A  greater revenue reduces our overhead costs per kwh, 
it increases our profits and allows us to reduce the price 
to our customers. This in turn brings about a still 
greater volume of business and further reductions, etc. 
It is to our interest as well as to the interest of our cus
tomers for us to reduce our rates as low as a reasonable 
return on the investment will allow. We want to expand 
our business, help Memphis grow and grow with the 
town.

Memphis Electric & Ice Company
. iUsaitay mgi.. 

value of the property end 
"m in i of insurance to not known

The origin of the Are to unknown.

'•'1*1
•u more

The In 'K i-M H B B Ip it  one day 
thi* *ea*on cam. ,a*t Saturday,
H i  bale* being weighed.
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TW  party mart unseat Utu usurped i 
sea and purr* to t lf af Um<« km - 

j iM  ar it wiU dto, or fra* gvvernmeat 
ivtU dw Without trial by jury, with 
aat th* right at th* acre** ii to ho raa- 
fraatad Iky tW  witneaaee against him, 
without tW right at froa eenactone* 
ia th* worship at God— wtthout th*o* [ 
elemental rights at a u — thaa* in 
herent. taaU*aabW. pnvitoge* of free-

act at C at March I.
VU

M tpky advertising 40 caata par 
i i  r preferred portion add i i  par

ADVERTISING RATES Pint Prnkyl i m a Chorch

ItooM, taro cwnto par we 
: a* words. Co aat taa■M M doa  at

< = «  o .  ^ 4 .  N .

TW  acccoad Swaday in October ia 
to W  observed. ia Stwday acbool and 

itiaa, aa ta lly and Go to '

•riha iaawatM tkmfitau No advertto*
at th* Lord’s

they dor iv* revenue therefrom No adaertiwwats wjU S* takenfor tote * * * • * ' w*° *• ohmrr.d a**t Sunday 
U * °  **  cent* toaat tha ward* aad **ad rash with copy uatoteywuhaaa «*orwm*. M i  a. m., San day school

^ g a a r r e r a a s w * * » tn zzI
iH-atraaa will aat ha ia thin paper.

Kditar Harwich, at tha Caayon |oCSI_EY WRITES OF 
Nawa recently received a E E. K. 
latter warning him to n aw  rapene 
» «  opaaiUon to the Elaa. aad stat 
“ d that the Elaa to (wire to control 
all office* a  the United Staten Editor 
Warwick raphea to the totter ia the

i: "The Metmorial Gift of Jea-1

1 Od P a . J n i a  C. E. Mbs Boody | 
EU ELL'X ELAN S * « t| *a w j, toader

AMO DEMOCRACY ~ «*> r m Intermediate a n  Sc;
-------  rar C. E Mtoa Helen McNealy. toad 1

(feaunaad from Pace 1.1 •*
ertvahto wiU he whyect t *  that he- * * *  ► m.-Sremoa hy the paatoi

•• -TW  Now af U fa .-

-A t any taw  we get 
*r paper e a r  to a ■ 
tuna aad tot it da ear 

.-an yen up; hat aani

tia the

if we doaT hke tha Elaa aad the way ( the bedy a f their yn'itira 
R Wrwto. * *  wiR say what wa pleaseiTWy looked hack te the A i

J rlwdee all tW olden  aad 

with the Sad Wedaee-

___ m cing  at aU
R was aat

aad hh-i * • » * • » »  coafereace this Wed 
TWy had " * “ *** * - * « “ «• •'deck AU the

te he ea hand Others are also urged 
af their pohUcal hemp. *• *  **'*•*•* *• W*d coaaael aad ad 

af Independence, aad ? r*- Tk“
the ark af the keeptap af its p w n . i4,* * , k  
P W  tto W l * f  Eight, ■  the Cow-! * ' * * • '
sutauaa af tW lu te d  States, aad * * *  ' * « « «  «■ OcteWr. four epee,

khu sr nay idter fool atertrm- -  the Coasutattea af the State. * 7 *  *r™ c“  srtU he held Sua
may tsau a a m f an T W  » * * *  the klaa had - r .4 i,i,d  »  u > SrW* 1 s’« * t .  Touag People,
fads ar* Wee only o f a tune praetto* aad refuse!  te reaffirm ia 1^****’ »  Night aad Women'*

a  they a i* Ward af aa mare. «*• nnae* •* the Itom.mUc parte N ‘rk l TW“  pra«*ae te W both inter 
, enti t breach Which the klan moke TWy -torwetiva.

recalled the dyias myaactioa of the -Eocene B Eaati. pastor
N et *atWr af American ttoms .toct to "

_______ Pace sacrared apea his twahstoa* LAUCM,*G  THEIR WAY
They that can giw* ap ramaltol Here was Rurird I t m  M*• • a -  *■ • «*

S £  -  ■ * «
a i r t i .— Rsaj i y * , l o .  I'tuldreaa m**t • f cet-J t E fR lS
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Chiropractic
y ChiroDractjjr id a »cicnceJhj> j f ; Ilk _  ^ r f e c t  relation-
•hip; d i*«*»e  in durelationship, or a b n o r m a l i t y ; , art of ad- 
justing (by  hand) disrelation*. A  Chiropracior u  one wKo prac
tice* this science. If he knows his business, and he must if he is a 
graduate of *  reputable Chiropractic school, he is capable of ad~ ' 
justing disrelations. That is, he can, and does, adjust displaced 
parts of the human anatomy; thus releiving unnatural interference, 
and pressure which restrains the natural transmission of the nerve 
force, generated in the brain end carried, as needed, to all part* of 
the human body by the nervous syctem. One displaced vertebra 
pressing upon nerve trunks will lessen the nerve force carried and 
result in the weakening and enfeeblement of the parts involved, gir- 
ing disease an opportunity to take hold. The adjusting of this dis
placed vertebra relieves the pressure and gives nature a chant - to 
assert herself and rebuild the tis-ue, which becomes healthy, throw 
ing off disease.

It is the ability of the Chiropractor to thus assist nature, in a nat
ural and common-sense way, that brings the good results that are 
attested by thousands of afflicted persons who have found relief. 
The fact that Chiropractors do this, where the regulars often tail, 
causes some of the latter to misrepresent and oppose Chiropractic
science.

No reputable Chiropractic school or college offers less than a 
three years’ course of study, in spite of representations to the con
trary by some of the jealous regulars.

The Chiropractor believes in democracy and in freedom of sel
ection by the patient who seeks relief. He thinks they have the 
right to a choice as to whom they will have. If they want a regular 
or an os te path, or representative of any school, the Chiropractor 
will not object nor try to IM PO SE his services upon them. The 
regular, however, takes a different view of the matter; he even 
goes so far as to try to have laws enacted to prohibit the aervice* 
of any except himself. Now. honestly who is the IM P O S T E R 0

Another Success for the Chiropractor
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I
W. FRajmr*M.

Tton  pnm la

I W «m . te — ra
• W  gav* aalv te

I 1
to FitsjarTftld. th*

MRS. L. A. BROWN.

John W. Fitzjarrald
CHIROPRACTOR

Telephone 462 Memphis, Texa.
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